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Rosario Ruggieri & Jo De Waele: Spodnje do srednje pleisto-
censke jame tipa flank margin pri Custonaci (Trapani, SZ Si-
cilija) in spreminjanje morske gladine
Za polotok San Vito Lo Capo 50 km zahodno od Palerma so 
značilne številne sledi preteklega spreminjanja morske gladine: 
morske terase, niše, morske in obalne jame s freatičnimi prer-
astki na sigi ter kopenski in morski sedimenti. Na osnovi izjem-
no ohranjenih oblik in sedimentov, so v preteklosti različni 
avtorji določili spreminjanje morskega nivoja in neotektonske 
premike. Med številnimi obravnavanimi jamami jih je večina 
morskega izvora, z ohranjenimi nišami in morskimi oz. kopen-
skimi sedimenti. Dve jami, Fantasma in Falesia Rocca Rumena 
I, pa kažeta značilnosti jam tipa flank margin. Obe jami imata 
sledove dviganja in spuščanja morske gladine. Njun položaj, z 
ozirom na morske terase, kaže na starost med 0,8 in 1,1-1,2 Ma. 
Naša študija pokaže, da v stratigrafskem in geomorfološkem 
zapisu niso ohranjeni vsi visoki nivoji morske gladine.
Ključne besede: telogenetski apnenec, obalni kras,speleogeneza 
v območju mešanja, spremembe morske gladine, kvartar.
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Rosario Ruggieri & Jo De Waele: Lower- to Middle Pleisto-
cene flank margin caves at Custonaci (Trapani, NW Sicily) 
and their relation with past sea levels
The peninsula of San Vito Lo Capo, 50 km West of Palermo 
(Sicily), is characterised by the presence of a wide set of evi-
dences of past sea level changes, such as marine terraces, 
notches, marine and coastal caves with phreatic overgrowths 
on speleothems, and continental and marine deposits. The ex-
ceptional good preservation of these landforms and deposits 
has been used by different authors for the reconstruction of sea 
level changes and neotectonic movements. Among the many 
caves discussed by previous authors, most are of marine ori-
gin and can preserve signs of old sea level highstands such as 
notches and marine or continental sediments. However, two 
caves in particular, Fantasma Cave and Falesia Rocca Rumena 
I cave, show evidences to be flank margin caves. Both caves are 
records of rising and falling sea level, and their position and 
the correlation with marine terraces suggest them to be around 
0.8 and 1.1–1.2 Ma old respectively. This study shows that not 
all sea level high stands are preserved in the stratigraphical and 
geomorphological record.
Keywords: telogenetic limestones, coastal karst, mixing zone 
speleogenesis, sea level changes, Quaternary.
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Carbonate coasts are among the most important littoral 
landscapes where geomorphological evidences of past 
sea level oscillations and stillstands are likely to be pre-
served better than in other lithologies. Unlike in other 
rocks, limestones exhibit a set of typical landforms that 
are shaped at or close to sea level, such as notches and 
caves, and morphologies related to biocorrosion (e.g. 
lithophaga borings) or bioconstruction (e.g. vermetid 
reefs) in the intertidal range. Together with other sea 
level indicators such as marine terraces, continental and 
marine sediments, this extremely various set of geomor-
phological markers allows these coastal carbonate areas 
to be used worldwide for sea level reconstructions (Lam-
beck et al. 2004; Suric et al. 2005; 2009; Dorale et al. 2010; 
Tuccimei et al. 2010; van Hengstum et al. 2011). 
Also solutional caves can indicate the position of 
sea level at the time of their formation (Mylroie & Carew 
1988; Florea et al. 2007). There are four types of caves 
that can form at or near a relatively stable sea level: litto-
ral caves (also called sea caves), conduit-flow stream ca-
ves, flank margin caves (Mylroie et al. 2008), and “Quin-
tana Roo”-type mixing dissolution caves (Smart et al. 
2006). The first caves form by wave action within the ti-
dal range, causing mechanical breakdown and erosion of 
almost any type of rock. The wave energy exploits weak-
nesses in the rock mass, and chemical action of saltwa-
ter and compression of air through cracks and voids can 
increase the destructive action of the waves. Conduit-
flow stream caves are formed by inland waters that flow 
underground reaching the sea in subterranean estuari-
es. Nice examples of such caves are the Puerto Prince-
sa Subterranean River in Palawan, Philippines (Piccini 
& Iandelli 2011), Bue Marino and Bel Torrente caves 
in the Gulf of Orosei (De Waele 2004; De Waele et al. 
2009), just to name a few. Many of these caves are now 
underwater, since these rivers tend to carve their floors 
in response to sea level drops. Their floors are also often 
covered with sediments that hide the original bedrock. 
In many cases the elevation of the caves itself is not a re-
liable sea level indicator, but the erosional and corrosio-
nal features within the passages might give a closer ap-
proximation of past sea level. Especially close to the sea, 
notches formed in the tidal range, or biocorrosion marks 
(e.g. lithophaga borings) can be good indicators of past 
mean sea level (Carobene 1978; Carobene & Pasini 1982; 
Furlani et al. 2011; Evelpidou et al. 2012). Flank margin 
caves form at the top and the bottom of the freshwater 
lens in coastal karst areas by mixing dissolution (Mylroie 
& Carew 1990). This very special type of caves has been 
reported especially in eogenetic limestones of carbonate 
islands such as the Bahamas and Bermuda (Mylroie et al. 
1995), Guam (Mylroie et al. 2001), the Mariana Islands 
(Jenson et al. 2006), and in Kangaroo Island, Australia 
(Mylroie & Mylroie 2009), but also in mature limestones 
of New Zealand (Mylroie et al. 2008), in carbonate talus 
breccia on the Island of Cres in Croatia (Otoničar et al. 
2010). Flank margin caves are much more reliable sea 
level indicators than coastal conduit-flow stream caves, 
showing clear evidence of dissolution at the fresh-salt 
water boundary, often very close to sea level, especially 
in areas where fresh water lenses are thin.
“Quintana Roo”-type caves represent an intermedi-
ate between true flank margin and epigene conduit-flow 
stream caves. Close to the coast the pattern is typically 
anostomosing, and sometimes spongework and rami-
form, due to extensive mixing-corrosion processes, while 
in the upstream part the passages are typically dendritic, 
similar to conduit-flow stream caves. In these caves dis-
solution is driven by mixing of fresh and saline water 
over a very wide coastal zone (Smart et al. 2006).
In this paper we describe two flank margin caves, 
located 100 and 70 m a.s.l. respectively, constraining 
their timing of formation based on a series of correla-
tions with dated marine terraces, geomorphological 
observations, and dated speleothems and their phreatic 
biogenic overgrowths.
STUDy AREA
San Vito Lo Capo is a peninsula that extends northward 
into the Tyrrhenian sea for about 10 km, between Tra-
pani and Palermo (NW Sicily) (Fig. 1). 
The geology of the area is characterised by a series 
of two east and southeast oriented stacked tectonic units 
overthrusted one upon the other. These units have been 
formed during the collisional tectonics that characteri-
sed this area from Lower Miocene to Middle Pleistocene 
(Abate et al. 1991, 1993; Catalano et al. 2011). Rocks are 
mostly composed of Mesozoic dolostones, limestones 
and dolomitic limestones, and Eocene-Miocene lime-
stones, marly limestones, marls and clays. Since Upper 
Pliocene the region is slowly uplifting and fragmenting 
the area in blocks along NW-SE, N-S, and NE-SW faults. 
INTRODUCTION
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Fig. 1: Geology of the study area and location of the mentioned caves (from Di Maggio et al. 1999).
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Fig. 2: Simplified geological scheme of the San Vito Lo Capo peninsula (modified from Di Maggio et al. 1999). 
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CAVE MORPHOLOGy
Many caves are known in the Cretaceous limestones sur-
rounding the Cornino plain, but only some of these caves 
show evidences of past sea levels. The most interesting 
of these are the Fantasma and Falesia Rocca Rumena I 
caves (Fig. 3).
Fantasma Cave opens at 198 m a.s.l. in the area of 
Contrada Marcato Gnarosa, intensively exploited for its 
“marbles” in several quarries. The cave has clearly for-
med along two main fault systems, the first striking NE-
SW with inclination of 75° toward the SE, on which the 
entire first part of the cave is developed, and the second 
with WNW-ESE direction and dipping 80° toward the 
SSW that influences the deepest part of the cave. While 
the first part is characterised by narrow fissure-like dis-
solutionally widened voids descending rapidly and with 
many indices of recent tectonic activity (broken columns 
and deflected stalagmites), at 120 m depth (around 80 m 
a.s.l.) the cave starts to show wall rock features such as 
rounded passages and cupolas characteristic for dissolu-
tion in phreatic conditions. Ten metres lower these me-
tre wide tubes end in a large room called “Sala del Fanta-
sma”. This room has an ellyptical shape, is 50 m long and 
25 m wide and has a height between around 6 and 10 m. 
Its central part is occupied by a large heap of old bat gua-
no, and large white and corroded speleothems stand out 
from the dark background (Fig. 4A). The northern part 
of this chamber is formed along a WNW-ESE fault with 
reddish mylonite (Fig. 4C), creating a perfectly straight 
wall up to 10 m high (Fig. 3A).
In general the roof and walls have extremely well 
rounded shapes, and at around 70 m a.s.l. the walls are 
perforated by up to several decimetre wide rounded 
tubes, forming a sort of perfectly horizontal notch 
(Fig. 4B–C). At the same altitude several metre wide 
rounded passages create loops on the southeastern side 
of the main chamber. Some of these passages tend to ta-
per out and terminate with dead ends toward the East. 
The room is decorated with large calcite speleothems 
such as stalagmites, columns and stalactites. Most of 
these are intensively corroded, and are covered with an 
over 1 cm thick layer of white powder. These corrosion 
phenomena are most intense at 70 m a.s.l., correspon-
ding to the altitude of the aforementioned notch. The 
general corrosion of cave walls and speleothems, very 
intense around and above the guano heap, is probably 
related to condensation water created by the slow exo-
thermic transformation of the bat guano. The presence 
of taranakite [H6K3Al5(PO4)8·18H2O] and apatite [Ca5 
(PO4)3·(OH)] show the guano to be relatively old and 
diagenised.
The major corrosion at 70 m a.s.l. along a perfectly 
horizontal plane indicates an influence of a stable water 
level. The guano-related condensation corrosion appears 
to be the most recent process, overprinting the older mi-
The tectonic activity of the last 500 ka is expressed by 
dislocation along normal and wrench faults of Middle 
Pleistocene and younger marine deposits outcropping 
at different altitudes along the coastal plain (Abate et al. 
1993; Nigro & Renda 2002). Extensive continental, tran-
sitional, and marine Pleistocene deposits, mostly com-
posed of calcarenites (Di Maggio et al. 1999), are present 
along the coastal plains.
The Cornino-Custonaci Plain, where both Fanta-
sma and Rocca Rumena I caves are located (Ruggieri & 
Messina Panfalone 2011), is surrounded by high cliffs of 
Cretaceous limestones (Fig. 1). Seven marine terraces are 
present between altitudes of 0 and 105 m a.s.l. (Di Mag-
gio et al. 1999) (Fig. 2). The age of these terraces has been 
estimated based on stratigraphical and paleontological 
evidences. The marine terrace VI, with upper boundary 
at 13–18 m a.s.l., contains the typical warm fauna with 
Strombus bubonius and can be attributed to MIS 5e. A 
speleothem sampled at 8 m a.sl. in a notch related to 
this terrace at San Vito Lo Capo has given a U/Th age 
of 19,625 ± 5,300 years BP, confirming this terrace to be 
older than the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Antonioli 
et al. 1999a). The presence of Elephas falconeri in some 
continental deposits at elevations higher than 40 m a.s.l., 
roughly corresponding to terraces III or IV, confirms 
their age comprised between MIS 9 and 17 (Di Maggio 
et al. 1999). A speleothem that covered the notch at 42 m 
a.s.l. at San Vito Lo Capo is beyond the U/Th radiome-
tric dating method and indicates terrace III to be older 
than 300 ka BP (Antonioli et al. 1999a). Based on these 
abovementioned observations, terrace VII has thus be 
related to MIS 5a or 5c, while terrace V was attributed to 
MIS 7, terrace IV to MIS 9, terrace III to MIS 11, terrace 
II to MIS 13, and finally the highest terrace to MIS 15 or 
older. There is a possibility that some of these highstan-
ds have erased the traces of marine terraces or deposits, 
shifting the terraces to older interglacial intervals. It can 
therefore not be excluded that the highest terrace is rela-
ted to MIS 15 or even older.
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Fig. 3: Cave surveys: A) Fantasma cave B) Falesia Rocca Rumena I cave.
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xing corrosion phenomena. One small descending con-
duit develops 40 metres further towards SSW reaching 
an altitude of 49 m a.s.l. In this passage several traces of 
old water levels, visible as horizontally mud stained cave 
walls, are clearly recognisable (Antonioli & Ruggieri 
2000). Nowhere in the cave there are fluvial sediments, 
and the walls are always smooth and do not reveal any 
scallops or similar forms. 
Grotta Falesia Rocca Rumena I is a small mostly ho-
rizontally developed cave formed at the foot of the 20 m 
high Pleistocene coastal cliff. Its entrance opens at 100 m 
a.s.l. in correspondence of a 
not well-defined notch and 
a clear level of lithophaga 
borings. It is composed of a 
series of small chambers and 
passages with rounded forms, 
small tubes and pillars. The 
passages develop parallel to 
the cliff wall, mostly along 
fractures and bedding pla-
nes, but tend to tighten gra-
dually going away from the 
cliff (Fig. 3B). The roof and 
part of the walls are covered 
with organogenic crusts, mo-
stly scleractinian corals that 
also fill part of the lithophaga 
holes. Also speleothems are 
covered with these corals and are perforated by lithopha-
ga (Rosso et al. 2012). One stalactite in particular shows 
three growth hiatuses, suggesting submersion at least th-
ree times. U/Th dating of this stalactite were beyond the 
range of the method. The corals have been dated using 
87Sr/86Sr ratio and appear to be 1,100 ± 200 ka years old 
(Antonioli et al. 2012). δO18 measurements on the conti-
nental stalactite layers and comparison with marine and 
continental records suggest this speleothem to be formed 
somewhere during MIS 31–37 (Antonioli et al. 2014).
3B
fig. 4: Cave morphologies:  
a) The “fantasma” speleothem, 
an old stalagmite modified 
by condensation-corrosion 
processes, probably related to 
organic decay of guano (dark 
material at its base); b) The 
very evident corrosion notch 
at 70 m a.s.l., that borders the 
entire fantasma Chamber. 
These are formed by mixing 
corrosion at the former sea 
level. c) panoramic view of the 
fantasma Chamber looking 
East: the corrosion notches are 
clearly visible to the right (“swiss 
cheese” morphologies), while 
in the back of the room (left 
of the stalagmites) the reddish 
dark strip is the mylonite of the 
northern wall fault. Also note 
the abundant guano on the 
floor in the front of the picture 
(photographs by  
Rosario Ruggieri).
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Fig. 5: Scheme showing the hypothesis of formation of the caves and the coastal terraces. See text for explanation.
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The coastal area of NW- Sicily and San Vito Lo Capo in 
particular has been studied for over 20 years by many 
authors for the reconstruction of Pleistocene-Holocene 
sea level changes (Antonioli et al. 1994 Mauz et al. 1997; 
Antonioli et al. 1999a, 1999b; Di Maggio et al. 1999; An-
tonioli et al. 2002). The presence of a wide and various 
set of sea level markers, such as marine terraces, marine 
and continental sediments and their palaeontological 
contents, coastal caves, notches, lithophaga borings, etc., 
well preserved thanks to the relatively slow uplift rate 
of the entire peninsula, has made these reconstructions 
rather reliable. Also coastal caves show signs of past sea 
level still stands through the presence of typical corro-
sion features or biological markers (Antonioli & Rug-
gieri 2000; Ruggieri 2013). 
Many of the caves used for reconstruction of sea 
levels are marine caves, formed by the mechanical ac-
tion of waves on fracture or bedding plane permeability 
path ways. Some of the caves, however, have typical mor-
phologies of flank margin caves in telogenetic limesto-
nes (Mylroie et al. 2008). The lack of stream sediments 
and of stream flow morphologies such as scallops, and 
the typical morphology of interconnected rounded cave 
passages and chambers that tend to taper and terminate 
blindly going inland, confirm some of the coastal caves 
to be flank margin caves. The two described flank mar-
gin caves are especially interesting for the reconstruction 
of past sea level high stands (Fig. 5).
The Fantasma Cave is in reality an enlarged Middle 
Pleistocene − Holocene fissure that intercepts a Pleisto-
cene flank margin cave at 80 m a.s.l. with signs of mixing 
corrosion down to 49 m a.s.l. The over 30 metre inter-
val in which mixing corrosion seems to have operated in 
this cave is a sign of a rising (or falling) sea level over this 
range. In a slowly uplifting area it is more likely that the 
part of the cave with features related to mixing corrosion 
was developed during a period in which sea level stayed 
in this altitude interval for a long time, such as during 
the shift from rising to falling sea level, with a major stil-
lstand. The main level of mixing corrosion, correspon-
ding to the longest stable position of the sea level, is now 
located at 70 m a.s.l. 
Falesia Rocca Rumena I cave is located at 100 m 
a.s.l., and based on the age of corals that cover its walls 
is older than 1,100 ± 200 ka (Antonioli et al. 2012). Since 
the cave itself, being a flank margin cave, developed at 
or near sea level, the coral age is a fairly good minimum 
estimate of the age of cave formation. The cave formed 
during an interglacial period, with relatively high sea 
level, probably during MIS 29 or MIS 31 (during which 
sea level was probably highest) (Shackleton 1995). Based 
on the stalactite, covered by the corals and showing at 
least three phases of growth interruption, the cave was 
probably close to sea level for a significant time span and 
experienced at least three subsequent subaerial and su-
baqueous phases (Antonioli et al. 2012, 2014). 
This estimated age seems to indicate that not all 
sea level high stands have been preserved in the stra-
tigraphical and geomorphological record in this area. 
This fact might easily be explained considering that the 
geomorphological and biological features related to less 
high stillstands have been subsequently entirely eroded 
during the higher sea-level stillstands. In the past mil-
lion years this appears to have occurred at least twice, 
with two of the five interglacial stages between MIS 9–24 
being undistinguishable or reworked in later deposits 
(Mauz et al. 1997).
To have a rough idea of the age of these caves we 
can use the tectonic uplift rates calculated using the MIS 
5e notch and other geomorphological constraints (Di 
Maggio et al. 1999). For the Cornino-Custonaci area the 
uplift rate is comprised between 0.07 and 0.11 m/ka. This 
rate is calculated using the estimated age of Falesia Rocca 
Rumena I cave 1100–1200 ka (MIS 29–31), actually loca-
ted at 100 m a.s.l., and the elevation of the MIS 5e notch 
at 16 m a.s.l. Using these ages and an average uplift rate 
of 0.09 mm/ka, the horizontal maze-like chamber and 
conduits of Fantasma cave might thus have been created 
by the mixing corrosion of fresh and salt water probably 
around 780 ka ago (ca. MIS 19). This means that half of 
the interglacial stages in the past 1200 ka years did not 
leave clear signs in the coastal landscape, probably ero-
ded by successive highstands. 
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